
HalF PAGE

(Actual SizE)

$125.00

ONE-THIRD PAGE (Actual SizE)

NAMES ONLY;

NO MORE THAN 4 lines,
maximum 35 characters per line,

including spaces—$72.00
Please note that anyone exceeding this limit

will receive and be charged for a half-page insertion; 
no exceptions.

FULL PAGE

(Actual SizE)

$216.00

ROLL OF REMEMBRANCE LISTING

Names Only

$18.00 per name

To create a listing in our 5779 Yizkor Book, please fill out the form on the other side
and return it with payment by noon on Thursday, August 30.

Mail to CBIOTP, 1585 Center Avenue, Fort Lee , NJ 07024-4716
NOTE: For orders over $50, we will accept a credit card.

To charge your order, please call 201.947.1555.
If voicemail picks up, please leave a message. We will get back to you.

PLEASE TURN TO OTHER SIDE



Congregation Beth Israel of the PalisadesCongregation Beth Israel of the Palisades
2018 / 5779 Yizkor Book Order Form2018 / 5779 Yizkor Book Order Form

I would like the following to be included in the CBIOTP 5779 Yizkor Book:

q ___ Full Page(s), @ $216.00 per page

q ___ Half Page(s), @ $125.00

q ___ One-Third Page(s), @ $72.00 (names only; 4 lines; maximum 35 characters per line,
including spaces; please note that anyone exceeding this limit will receive and be charged for a half-page
insertion; no exceptions.)

q ___ Name(s) in Roll of Remembrance, @ $18 per name

For full-page and half-page insertions, please print the text as you would like it to appear in the Yizkor Book. For
One-Third Page and Roll of Remembrance listings, please print the names of your loved ones whom you want
listed in the order you prefer. To guarantee that names and text appear correctly in your insertion, we
strongly urge to e-mail the text to ketivah@gmail.com. For special fonts and formats, please sub-
mit camera-ready copy; if not, we will make a good-faith effort to match your request.

Submitted by (please print): Date:

Please supply a phone number and an e-mail address where we can reach you if we have questions:

Amount enclosed: $ Please return form with payment by noon on Thursday, August 30.


